NEWSLETTER: TERM 2 WEEK 8 (17/6/14)
FROM THE SCHOOL ON A HILL

**Principal’s Awards**
Last week’s champions are:

- Pippa Wilson - trying hard in class
- Jessica Hillier - great helper in the classroom
- Thomas McKern - working hard on spelling and writing
- Chloe Emery - more focused approach to work
- Lizzie Lostroh - excellent initiative and wonderful attitude to learning
- John Holschier - improved effort and attitude
- Storm Duggan - improving in all areas

**Reminders**
- Notify office of any changes in your personal details eg. Phone numbers, address, medical details for student
- Return: 'Working With Children Check-Declaration by Volunteers' and relevant documentation, if applicable
- Grades 5/6 Canberra excursion – a further deposit for those paying by instalments

**Next P&C Meeting - Postponed**
Please note the P&C meeting set for tonight has been postponed until 6:30pm, Tuesday, June 24.

---

**GOLDEN GREAT**

Abbey Lawson was the sole GOLD award winner last week. She chose 2 sweat bands from the Prize Box.

*Nice one Abb!*

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink - session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/6</td>
<td>Hearing sessions for 1/2R &amp; 1/2W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/6</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting-6:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>GOLD awards morning tea-11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>Debating Round Robin at Deni Sth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/6</td>
<td>Kidzlink-final session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/6</td>
<td>Final Day-Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Teachers Return for ‘Staff Development Day’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/7</td>
<td>SCHOOL RESUMES for ALL STUDENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/7</td>
<td>District Debating at North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District Athletics Reps
A rather large contingent of worthy Northies have gravitated to the Riverina trials after outstanding performances at the District carnival held last Friday. Our congratulations to the following superstars on their selection:

⊙ Emma McCallum (High jump)
⊙ Dylan Bassett (100m)
⊙ Duncan Hughes (100m)
⊙ Chloe Paton (Long Jump)
⊙ Elena Mulham (Discus)
⊙ Adrian Mulham (Discus)
⊙ Kyeasha Ross (100m, 200m)

Riverina X-Country Results
All Northies Finish in Top 20
Back from a long weekend, the North contingent of 5 girls lined up at the starting line of the Riverina X-Country carnival last Tuesday.
With fields swelling to the 50 top runners in each age division from throughout the region, the Northies performed exceptionally well, with all girls filling a top 20 placing.
Hannah Dunmore couldn’t have ‘done more’, sneaking into the Riverina team after finishing hot on the heels of the top 4 placegetters. Charlotte Strong was as ‘strong’ as ever, but was just pipped out of a top 6 finish.
Placings were:
• Hannah Dunmore-5th-Qualified for Sydney
• Charlotte Strong-7th-Reserve for Sydney
• Eloise Ritchie-9th
• Emma McCallum-10th
• Eimear Gogarty-20th

Paul Kelly Cup
A Fun Day of Footy
The Swans and the Swanettes took flight at last week’s Paul Kelly (an ex-Swan, himself) Cup.
In what was a great day out, both sides managed to squeeze home a win—the boys against Small Schools and the girls against South.
Coach Tim Hanns was very pleased with the effort and sportsmanship put in by all players. “I am very pleased with the effort and sportsmanship put in by all players,” he said. “There’s no doubt that their effort and sportsmanship was very pleasing!”
It was difficult to select stand-out players, with so many honest efforts in both teams, but Chloe Paton was very dynamic through the midfield and Emily Manzin effective at the in-and-unders. Duncan Hughes stood tall in the midfield and up front, and Charlie Slattery exerted great pressure throughout the day.

We Value Values
Well done to the following students who last week received awards for being top value at:
“Caring Kids”

⊙ Jack Duffy—caring, sharing student
⊙ Brodie Barlow—caring for his friends
⊙ Charlie Paton—kind and caring friend to others
⊙ Isabel Auldist—caring and kind friend
⊙ Chloe Paton—very caring, concerned and empathetic student
⊙ Alex Rose—caring and considerate
⊙ Stephen Thomas—caring and helpful to others

This week’s value will be:
‘Good Manners’
Multicultural Perspectives
Public Speaking Competition

Charlie Dudley Qualifies for Next Stage
On Friday 13th June, Emma McCallum, Tess Hunter, Charlie Dudley and Hannah Dumore attended the local final of the Multicultural Perspectives Public Speaking competition, held in Corowa. The students presented a prepared speech on a multicultural topic and were also required to give an impromptu speech on the day. The Stage 2 impromptu topic was, ‘Pets can be part of a family’ and the Stage 3 impromptu topic was, ‘What I like to do on the weekend.’ All students performed beautifully and were praised by the adjudicator. Charlie Dudley was announced as the Stage 2 winner, after a particularly impressive impromptu and Tess Hunter was awarded a Highly commended certificate in the Stage 3 section. All the students were wonderful ambassadors for the school and should be commended for their outstanding efforts and achievements.

Megan Hunter (Public Speaking Coach)

Term Pointscore

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUD MONSTERS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNOW BUNNIES</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUSTY DEMONS</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE WARRIORS</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It was great to see Demons and Warriors tied for a win last week.

Pictured Above: The North Happy Yappers, debating squad, loosen the tonsils with mentor Brian Hopper, accompanied by 3 ex-North debating gurus (now residing at Deni High), who kindly offered their wisdom and experience.
From left: Sophie Stringer, Marzahn Schoeman, Eloise Ritchie, Emma McCallum, Zara Lindeman, Emily Manzin, Tess Hunter, Zoe Metcalfe, Lucy Metcalfe, Lillie Harford and Brian Hopper.
Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>M Dudley</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>K Stringer</td>
<td>Help Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>M Oakley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>R Napier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>J Cochrane</td>
<td>C Gavel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rand Development Round Robin Carnival 2014
Sunday 3rd August (Applications close 21st July)
Deniliquin Auskick are looking to send teams to the Rand Football Carnival, an expression of interest/availability note will be handed out this Fri to allow teams to be selected ASAP. (Also available on the Deniliquin Nab Auskick Facebook page)
Must be Auskick registered to be selected
Teams as follows-
  ⇒  8 & under (9 per side)
  ⇒  10 & under (9 per side)
  ⇒  12 & under (12 per side)
As Rand is 2 hours east of Deniliquin parent may be required for travel, (transport will be determined based on numbers) the committee hope to see plenty of our Auskickers available for this very popular event.
Contact Matt Collins!

Have a good week!
Chris Hogan

Below: More Kidzlink Capers from last week’s session, with Circus Oz, Ukuleles and Chess featuring.
Photos taken by: Alex Rose and Dylan Bassett
# JULY 2014 – VACATION CARE

## CONTACT DETAILS FOR BOOKINGS AND CANCELLATIONS

**PH:** 03 5890 5260  
*or email oosh@interreach.com.au*

We will always reply to your email to confirm your booking/cancellation. If you do not receive a reply by 4pm please ring the number above.

**NOTE:** please do not arrive at OOSH without a booking as we only allow enough staff to cover bookings made in advance – if you find you need care at the last minute (ie before 9am on the day required or after 4.30pm on the day before), you can call the OOSH mobile: 0428 554 478. Available places will depend on staff numbers and what activities are taking place that day.

### BOOKINGS OPEN:

**WORKING PARENTS ONLY – 16 JUNE**  
**ALL OTHER PARENTS – 23 JUNE**

## VACATION CARE – July 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY 30 JUNE</th>
<th>TUESDAY 1 JULY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 2 JULY</th>
<th>THURSDAY 3 JULY</th>
<th>FRIDAY 4 JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPEN:</strong> 8.00am <strong>CLOSED:</strong> 6.00pm Fees: $94.00 per day adults $68.00 (only eligible if you have registered with Centrestart)</td>
<td><strong>OPEN:</strong> 8.00am <strong>CLOSED:</strong> 6.00pm Fees: $94.00 per day adults $68.00 (only eligible if you have registered with Centrestart)</td>
<td><strong>OPEN:</strong> 8.00am <strong>CLOSED:</strong> 6.00pm Fees: $94.00 per day adults $68.00 (only eligible if you have registered with Centrestart)</td>
<td><strong>OPEN:</strong> 8.00am <strong>CLOSED:</strong> 6.00pm Fees: $94.00 per day adults $68.00 (only eligible if you have registered with Centrestart)</td>
<td><strong>OPEN:</strong> 8.00am <strong>CLOSED:</strong> 6.00pm Fees: $94.00 per day adults $68.00 (only eligible if you have registered with Centrestart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORNING SESSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING SESSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING SESSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING SESSION</strong></td>
<td><strong>MORNING SESSION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **FAiry dress** Come as your favourite character or in fairy dress (suggested by Hayley)  
10.30am - Children design and produce a play to present after lunch  
Water colour painting  
Construction and design Activities (i.e. Name heads, puzzles) | **Tye dyeing** Bring along a white T-shirt, pillow case or other item to create a colourful masterpiece (Kira and Melinda’s activity)  
10.30am - Play station games (Matthew’s suggestion) | **Ram’s oval** Come dressed in your footy gear and have your face painted in footy colours. Join friends to practice footy skills and shoot some netball hoops at the Ram’s oval.  
(Ashley’s idea)  
Hot dogs will be supplied at the oval for lunch at no cost. OOSH will leave the Family Centre at 10.00am | **Children-in-charge day** Children organise activities throughout the day  
Children will decide on activities today and be in charge of clean up times | **Pizza cooking** Come along and make your own yummy pizzas for lunch  
Cost $2  
Children will choose their own toppings and make pizza and salad for lunch. They will also be involved in setting tables for meal time |
| **FAiry dress** Come as your favourite character or in fairy dress (suggested by Hayley)  
10.30am - Children design and produce a play to present after lunch  
Water colour painting  
Construction and design Activities (i.e. Name heads, puzzles) | **Tye dyeing** Bring along a white T-shirt, pillow case or other item to create a colourful masterpiece (Kira and Melinda’s activity)  
10.30am - Play station games (Matthew’s suggestion) | **Ram’s oval** Come dressed in your footy gear and have your face painted in footy colours. Join friends to practice footy skills and shoot some netball hoops at the Ram’s oval.  
(Ashley’s idea)  
Hot dogs will be supplied at the oval for lunch at no cost. OOSH will leave the Family Centre at 10.00am | **Children-in-charge day** Children organise activities throughout the day  
Children will decide on activities today and be in charge of clean up times | **Pizza cooking** Come along and make your own yummy pizzas for lunch  
Cost $2  
Children will choose their own toppings and make pizza and salad for lunch. They will also be involved in setting tables for meal time |
| **FAiry dress** Come as your favourite character or in fairy dress (suggested by Hayley)  
10.30am - Children design and produce a play to present after lunch  
Water colour painting  
Construction and design Activities (i.e. Name heads, puzzles) | **Tye dyeing** Bring along a white T-shirt, pillow case or other item to create a colourful masterpiece (Kira and Melinda’s activity)  
10.30am - Play station games (Matthew’s suggestion) | **Ram’s oval** Come dressed in your footy gear and have your face painted in footy colours. Join friends to practice footy skills and shoot some netball hoops at the Ram’s oval.  
(Ashley’s idea)  
Hot dogs will be supplied at the oval for lunch at no cost. OOSH will leave the Family Centre at 10.00am | **Children-in-charge day** Children organise activities throughout the day  
Children will decide on activities today and be in charge of clean up times | **Pizza cooking** Come along and make your own yummy pizzas for lunch  
Cost $2  
Children will choose their own toppings and make pizza and salad for lunch. They will also be involved in setting tables for meal time |

### Additional Activities

- **Afternoon Session**
  - 1.30pm - Parents and family members are invited to attend the live play production  
  - 3.30pm - Board games & card games in the afternoon

### OOSH Policy

- Only children with bookings are allowed on site. A $5.00 late fee will be charged for each child on site after 6.00pm.  
- OOSH promotes a healthy absorption of vitamin D.  
- Please supply lunch, morning tea and afternoon tea unless stated otherwise that day.

NB. The above is a sample program. For more info contact OOSH.